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Mr. Wickham, 
 
As required I am uploading a Work Plan for the subject site. the work plan is for 
activities to continue the work required to close a LUST case at the subject site. 
 
There is a new owner who desires to complete the activities and establish a relationship 
with the DEH so that a planned residential development can proceed at the site. 
 
If there is anything I or the owner can provide to facilitate your efforts on this project, 
please contact me. 
 
We look forward to resolving the LUST situation at this site. 
 
Call me with any questions. My contact number is 415 235 4648. 
 
 
 
John Carver 
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INTRODUCTION 

Purpose 
The purpose of this Work Plan is to describe the procedures to be used in the removal of 
contaminated soil at 800 West Grand Avenue in Oakland, California. The soil removal is 
part of the continuing work required by the Alameda County Environmental Health 
(ACEH) to address a Leaking Underground Storage (LUST) case at the site. The most 
recent request is in the letter of April 23, 1992. A copy of the letter is attached. The work 
is required as set forth in the State Water Resources Control Board's Leaking 
Underground Fuel Tank (LUFT) manual and The TRI-Regional Board Staff 
Recommendation for Preliminary Evaluation and Investigation of Underground Tank 
Sites when evidence of an unauthorized fuel release from an underground fuel tank has 
been found. The LUST case was assigned a number of STIC #917 in the 1992 letter. 
Subsequently the ACEH has assigned the current case number of RO#00000112 to the 
project. The assigned ACEH case worker on this project is Jerry Wickham (510 567 
6791). 
 
The current owner of the property is Mr. Greg Kelisky at 2627 Lombard Street, San 
Francisco, CA 94123 

Scope 
The scope of this work plan includes descriptions of: 
 •The site and the tank removal activities. 
 •The approximate limits of the proposed additional soil removal. 
 •Screening procedures to be used during excavation. 
 •Required pre-field work activities and permitting. 
 •Soil and groundwater sampling equipment and techniques. 
 •Soil and groundwater sample handling and transportation. 

•Management of excavated soil and purge water. 
 •Sample analyses. 
 •Data interpretation and reporting procedures. 
 •Scheduling. 

Site Location and Description 
The subject site is a roughly triangular shaped parcel located at the southwest corner of 
the intersections of West Grand Avenue and West Street in Oakland California. There are 
frontages along both West Grand Avenue and West Street. The general location of the 
site is shown on the Vicinity Map, Figure 1 of Appendix A. The site boundaries are 
shown on Figure 2 of Appendix A. 
 
The site is within the three sided city block bounded by West Grand Avenue along the 
south, West Street on the east and Isabella Street on the northwest. 
 
The property is currently vacant with no structure and no activities being carried out. The 
property is secured by a chain link fence and locked iron gate.  
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Facility Map 
The subject site along with the tank locations is shown on the Site Map, Figure 2 of 
Appendix A. The Site Map also shows the nearby streets. 

Site History 
There were three known underground storage tanks which were permitted for removal 
and were removed in December 20, 1989. The tanks were identified as containing 
Stoddard Fluid, a common dry cleaning materials. The samples obtained during the tank 
removal activities were tested for TPH-G and BTEX. 
 
The presumed locations of the 3 tanks are shown on the attached Figure 3. 
 
The three tanks were removed by Semco (no longer in business) during December 1989 
under the direction of the Alameda County Department of Environmental Health. Soil 
samples were taken and it was determined that there had been leaks. There was no over-
excavation and the tank removal excavations were backfilled with the overburden soil. 
 
As part of the permitted tank removal operations, four soil samples were taken by Semco. 
Three of the samples were from below the tanks and one was from a stockpile of 
excavated soil. The following results from a certified laboratory were found. 
 

Sample # Gasoline B/T/E/X 
Sample 1N-11'-6"-300 9,000 mg/kg  14/28/4/47 mg/k 
Sample 2C-12'-6"-500 1,300 mg/kg  9.2/22/9.9/15 mg/k 
Sample 3S-13'-0"-500 970 mg/kg  9.4/20/2.2/11 mg/k 
Sample Exc. Soil Stockpile 8,700 mg/kg  1.5/16/6.9/53 mg/k 
 

Additional notes indicated that the excavated soil was replaced in the excavation. 
 

CHRONOLOGY 
 

The following chronology presents the sequence of significant events at the property. 
 
12/20/89 Three tanks removed by Semco. Four soil samples taken, excavation 
backfilled with over-burden soil 
03/--/99 Certified Environmental Consulting Inc. published a Proposal for Site 
Investigations. (No subsequent documentation found of any work which was performed) 
04/23/92 Alameda County Health Care Services published a letter requiring 

additional work. 

Site Geology, Soil Conditions and Hydrogeology 
Anticipated soil conditions at the site are several feet of fill overlaying alluvial 
sediments. The sediments are most likely layers of sands, silts and clays. Although no 
groundwater was reported during the tank removal activities, it is anticipated to be 
located between 10 and 20 feet deep. The groundwater flow direction is estimated to be 
toward the west, the direction of the bay and away from the hills to the east. 
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PLANNED WORK 
 

Sequence 
The following is the planned sequence of activities at the site: 

•Remove the overburden soil from the tank removal area. 
•Over-excavate this area to the depths feasible. All attempts will be made to 

remove all obviously contaminated soil from within the excavation and any 
contaminated soil which extends beyond the removal area. 

•The depth of the excavation will be determined by field screening procedures but 
will be limited by the digging depth of the backhoe and depth to groundwater. If 
groundwater is encountered, the excavation will only extend two to three feet 
below free groundwater. The extent of the excavation will be limited to the east 
by the West Street pavement. 

•If any water accumulates in the excavation, the water will be pumped from the 
excavation and disposed of as hazardous waste. 

•Screen the excavated and exposed soil using visual indications and portable field 
equipment to estimate if clean soil has been exposed. 

•Obtain soil confirmation samples of the excavation.  
•Take a water sample from any groundwater entering the excavation. 
•Stockpile the excavated soil. Profile and dispose of at an appropriate disposal 

site. 
•Backfill the excavation with import material and restore the surface. 
•Prepare a Summary Report documenting all field activities, tabulating all 

analytical results and presenting conclusions and recommendations for closure 
or further work. 

Pre-field Activities 
This Work Plan will be submitted to the ACEH in electronic format as required. Upon 
approval of this Work Plan, JCC will obtain all permits which are required by Alameda 
County and the City of Oakland. The property owners will be notified of all field work 
dates and the precise locations so access is available. The ACEH will be notified of all 
field activity dates as soon as possible. Underground Service Alert will be notified at 
least 72 hours before any excavation so that any utilities are located. JCC will arrange 
and schedule all excavation, and laboratory subcontractor services. 

Soil Removal 
After proper notification and permits have been received, the over-excavation will 
proceed. A backhoe or excavator will be used for the excavation. All efforts will be made 
to remove all obviously contaminated soil within the area of the three removed tanks. The 
approximate anticipated limits of the over-excavation are shown on the attached Figure 3. 
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The depth of the over-excavation will be about 13 to 15 feet below the sidewalk 
elevation, depending on utilities, groundwater conditions and backhoe access.  

Confirmation Sampling  
After the excavation is complete, samples will be obtained from the sidewall of the over-
excavation. Samples will also be taken from the bottom of the over-excavation if there is 
no groundwater.  
 
If water accumulates in the excavation during the work, it will be pumped out and a 
determination made whether any accumulated water is run-off, seepage or true 
groundwater. 
 
If accumulated water in the excavation is determined to be groundwater, samples will be 
taken in accordance with applicable standards. Water samples will be collected in a new 
disposable bailer and poured directly into laboratory cleaned 40 milliliter volatile organic 
analysis (VOA) vials to prevent loss of any volatile constituents. The vials will be filled 
slowly and in such a manner that the meniscus extends above the top of the VOA vial. 
After the vials are filled and capped, they will be inverted to insure there are no 
headspaces or entrapped air bubbles. After sealing with a laboratory provided teflon cap, 
the VOA vials will then be labeled and stored in a cooled ice chest for transportation to 
the analytical laboratory. Water samples which will be analyzed for non-volatile 
constituents will be decanted into laboratory cleaned one liter bottles and will be handled 
the same as the VOA vials. 
 
A Chain-of-Custody form will be initiated by JCC personnel at the time of sampling and 
will accompany the water samples to a state certified laboratory using Department of 
Health Services approved methods. 
 
As soil samples are obtained, they will be covered with teflon sheets, capped and sealed 
with airtight tape. All samples will then be labeled, and stored in a chilled ice chest for 
transportation to the analytical laboratory. 
 
A Chain-of-Custody form will be initiated by JCC personnel at the time of sampling and 
will accompany the samples to a state certified laboratory using California Department of 
Health Services approved methods. 

Excavation Backfill 
After the excavation is complete, it will be backfilled with clean imported fill. 

Excavation Waste Management 
All soil as it is removed from the excavation will be placed on plastic sheeting, covered 
and maintained within the secured, fenced property. Samples will be taken and analyzed 
in order to determine appropriate methods of disposal. 
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Excavation Schedule 
JCC anticipates beginning the field work described herein within one month of receiving 
approval of this work plan by ACEH. 

Soil and groundwater Sample Analyses 
Soil and groundwater samples obtained during the work described in this work plan will 
be analyzed for the following: 
 
 •Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons as Stoddard (TPH-S). 
 •Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons as Gasoline (TPH-G). 
 •Volatile Aromatic Hydrocarbons Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and 

total Xylenes (BTEX). 
 •Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether (MTBE). 
 •Total Lead 
 
All analyses will be conducted by a laboratory certified by the State of California and 
will utilize current extraction and analytic methods approved by the Department of 
Health Services. 

Data Interpretation and Soil and Groundwater  
Following the completion of the field work, JCC will review the data obtained and 
prepare a Summary Report. The report will describe the details of the field work, 
summarize the analytical results, discuss the findings and provide conclusions and 
recommendations. 
 
Any groundwater contamination will be assessed according to guidelines set forth by the 
Regional Water Quality Control Board LUFT Field Manual, October 1989 and the TRI-
Regional Board Staff Recommendation for Preliminary Evaluation and Investigation of 
Underground Tank Sites, August 1990. 
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